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T-HRE-E

ESCAPED

CONVICTS

Special (0 the Mai.

lo! co in. Aug, G A rnncliur furnlshi'd

supper (0 tlmti ol the enciiped convict""

taut night. Ono wont in for food while

thu others guarded tliu house. Tint

bloodhounds failed to pick up thu trail

this morning.

LAIDLAW

& GARIE

FAIL UP

(Opoclal to the Coast Mall.)

Now York. Auk. A Curie

members of tho comolliUted itock ox

clmngo announce suspension. Othoi

Iniluroi nro coulldnntly predicted, and

unmet of icvural hnportnnl flriim are

mentioned nruouij thoeo In financial

straits.

SHAMROCK

SHOWING

UP SPEED

(Special to the Coast Mall.)

Highlands, Auk 0 Tim BhamrockR

spin today resulted in neat run and

Challenger fimshud in minutes,

uhuud of tho old boat, winning without

unefloit.

ANOTHER

FOOL

WOMAN

(Special to tho Geas't Mall.)

Albany, Ugn., Ant 7 tin., W. H.

Hayes, wife, of ivSontlicrn Iulflo hrldgo

curpuntorof thisulty, olotfd yaetwday

with gambler, who lu bt&'ri tho city

for tho punt fow diiye.

WILL CELEBRATE ONE

HUNDRED AND

THIRD ANNIVERSARY

Special to the MaIV ,f,
Vnndnlln, III., Aug. 8 Frnuos Dtn

nnii. fnmiliarlv known aa "Uncle
Frank," will tomuirow celebrate the
0110 hundred mid tl ird luiniverHary of
h's birth in thu midst of guthuriuol
his (riunds and relutlven at IiIh homo in
Vormon, little villuitu about ton ndl
trom thia city. Mr, Diunon vim bort
near Lyucohure;, Vit,, on Aug 0, 1K00

was married at tho ugo of 21 to MJm
Horsa AVulton of Tennessee, and in
lSi'2 catno with his wife to Marion
county, where hn has tdnro roaldud,
Mrs, Itlnnon died in IHI8, and hor hue-bu- nd

never romarrieil. IIu has living
forty-tw- o urandchildren, thlrty-flv-o

and do.un
IIu cast hla first

voto for Androw Jitcknoii, and hits
a Demooriit over uiuco.
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IDA PAGE

FOUND DEAD

AT ROSEBURG

Special to the Mall.

UoHehurg, Aug, hu lody of Ida

l'iui; nn IH year old Kosoburg girl, wue

onnd tills morning half ' Billn south of

town, ly tlin t'I'lii.ol thu railroad trnckri

Thuro wero no marks of violence or

tgn of n "itrnulf, which leads to the

auppoidtton that alio took poison, or that

It la a i'ahu of sulcldo, though no reason

U known hr tho died.

COPPER

QUEEN

ASHORE

At Point Reyes Cali-

fornia

(Special to the Coast Mall.)

Hon Fninclrc, Auk. 0 Tho echooucr

Copper Quvn went ashore this morn- -

Kit; at North Point Reyes. Captain

Hums and crew of tno ruon weru eavi'd

by tho Llfie'-'ftviii- crew at I'oint Urycs.

Tho Q'leou was a small uueollno schuon-- tr

rigged boat of 00 tonis register, on-ro- uto

(rem Rogno River to rlon Francisco.

Salmon l.tdon. Captain Burns lost hie

ut'itrliiKS in tho fog. Tho Coppor Queen

Is ovmiwI by OApbiln Dunn, Wcddor

but 11.

COLORED

CONVICT

CAPTURED

Shot Through Both

Legs
'

Auburn, Cal., Mu. 7: Albert Bei.vl

a rolotd mulct, ouooft ho 13 wbouscnp

odfrom Folsom prislon, was nrreeted last

night, and is in jail with bullet wouudo

In iJtith I04C Ho was captured ehortuly
after t) o'clock when tho tralucoiuo Iron.

Now casllo.

The Negro was ctllod when to bup

render and ImmodiaUdy opouwl firo on

Oo.m but (ailod to hit him. At the

Biwno tlino Keona and Ooan opeuod Arc

and shot thu Negro, who beggod for hit
life to bo spared,

BovIbo says in running up hill, near

Auburn Oaoo foil on his (ce. IIu waited

half an hour and then loft him. Oaso is

sick with fovor.

Tlioru is much oxcltoinunt linro, and

two poBsea lmvo gono out to look on both
uidoe of tho river. Tbo Amudor gang1 is

near tho coppor and load ml no aud thu
trallors nro close aftof,

MARSHF1ELD, COOS. COUNTY, OREGON August

SEVERAL
t jk

CONVICTS

'
CORRALLED

Special 10 tha Mall.

Placorvlllo, Aug., 4 Nowa from Lotii

indicates that poMii liavo surrounded

isveral conyicts near Mrs. Btromacher'e

ranch, and are setting Ore to tho bruth

n order to force them to break cover.

"
ONE MORE -

CONVICT

IS KILLED

(Special to the Coast Mall.)

1'lacervllie, Aug. 0: Unverified ro-j- ort

taya. Reavis, a negro convict has

been killed in a battle with thu powe.

Sacramento, Aug. 0: Howard is re-

ported as turrouuded by a large potto

at Brynee ranch four miles up tbo river.

FLEET

CLEARED

FOR ACTION

(Special to the Coast Mall.)

Dar Harbor, Aug: Thodofonee fleet

Is four miles out und cleared for action.

Wireless telegraphy is being glvon a

thorough test in communications be--

tweon ships and tho mainland.

notaW
wrestling
tournament

Special to tho Mall.

Fnratoga, N. Y Aug. 7 'HoglnninK

tonight und contiuuiiu tlnonghi largo

purt of next week Convention Unll, this

city, is to bo tho ecouo of tho most nota-

ble, wrestling toornamoat ever polled of!

sluco tho rrort waarsy introduced in

ujuntry. No fuwor thou fifteen well

known "knights of the mat" uavu-beo-

engaged to Hppoar in the contacts,

among tho number boing Tom Jonkius,

Carl Tons, Kd Atherton, Loo Vardollo,

Jim Parr, George Uoihaor nud Max

Luttbc;.

SAME

DAILY .

REPORT

npeclal to the Mall. .

Illghlauds, Aug 7: Bhamrook III
dUtauced First, today on the SO' mile

course.

TO DAVEY

JONES'

LOCKER

Special to the Mafl.

Liverpool, Auk. Gi The jtcfltnoi

r?merald, laden from Glasgow hero, col

I ltded with the steamer Elttnoro of)

Bishop Itock light houfio this morning,

and ounk. Quick work tared crew, but

the ateamar and hor valuable cargo h

complete loai.

fWEIRD

STORY ABOUT

POPE LEO

(Special to the Coast Mall.)

.Homo, Aug. 0 It wlH hardly be crcd

itod, but it is nevertheless true, that o

nvmberof influouttal pooplo in Rome

and amongst Roman Catholics through-

out Italy, continue to believe that it was

not the real Pope Leo XIII. who has juet

paaaod away, bat his brother Cardinal

Pccci, who, eo tho etory rocs, had

the-- Pope for a number of

years. Tbo Popo aud his brother wore

as alike as two peas, and it is notoworty

that from bis youth Gioacchino, who

bocaaat Popo, was oxtremoly delicate.

Hla pronouncements on Labor, and hie

recognition of the French Republic were

severe shocks to tho policy of certain

religious ordore, notably the Jesuit,
who bavo also aimed at controlling tho

policy of thu Vatican. When Cardinal

Pccci died about eight years ago, and

his body was laid in state, many of those

who saw It declared that it was the Pope,

not tho Cardinal, who was dead, and

that tho Cardinal who was supposed to

to bo a tool in the hands of tho Jesuits,
had beon hurri6d to tho Vatican and
mado to impersonate tho Popo as the
tia.ofl wert not favorable to a Pupal el-

ection, the Jesuits not fueling eecurn o
their influence being etroug enough t
recuro tho election of thoir nominee.
The cause of this singular rumor ra
doubtlees due to death accentuating
tho extraordinary resemblance the twr
brothers boro to each other and the
general distrust of tho religious orders,
notably the Jesuits, that exists evei
among manv Roman Catholic eculetiat
tics.

CAN-

ADIAN

REGATTA

(Special to tho Coast Mall.)

St. Catherines, Ont., Aug. 7 The
twenty fourth annual regatta of the
Canadian Association of Amateur Oars-moo- ,

which began here today, has at
traded crack oarsmen from many parte
ol.tho Unit d Statoa and Canada. The
participation of both Titus and Scholes
In tho singles causes keen interest to be
manifested in this ovent. In the senior
eights the Argonaut rowing club of Tor-
onto will compote with the crack crows
of Winnipeg aud others. Tho loss of
Dudly Oliver has weakened, the Argo-
naut crew and it ie felt that some of the
other contestants may carry off tho
honors of the Royal Canadian Henley.

8. 1903

MAMD

SEVEN

HUNDRED
T.

FATALITIES

Special t tho, Mall.

Berlin. An?. 5 Advises from ChooFoo

China report that seven hundred were

drowned In the flood of Jnly 27. Two--

thousand aro homeless.

Coming on Alliance

(Special to the Coast Mall.)

San Franciscc, Aug 6: The 8lr..

Alliance sailed Wednesday morning with

the following paseenjers for Coos Bay;

C U Evanr, Jos Houer, R M Smith, Mrs

Reichert, Miss Austin, R J Egar, Mrs

Evans, Mrs Donor, Mrs Smith, R B

Walcot, D 0 Wilcox, J Lambert, Mba

Arson, Walter Honor, R R Reichert, G

W Lojjglo, 0 Nestman,

FROM

MAINE TO

CALIFORNIA

(Special to the Coast Mall.)

Portland, Mo., Aug. 0 Despite its

great distance Maine Is to ho well repre-

sented at the coming national encamp
meat of the G. A. R. in San Francisco.

A gpecial train of Pullman cars left tt
day on routo to tho Paclfle CoaBt carry

Ing sovoral hundrod veterans and their
friends, the party being beaded by

Department Commander Joshua L,

Ohamberlria. Stops will bo mado en

routo at Nlasara Falls, Chicago, KanBi a

City, Albuquorquo, Los Angles and

other points of interoat, I

NO. 32

CROWNED
""

NEXT
0Ukf-MHKmllfUW'- f

SUNDAY

Special tq tho Mall.

Rome, Aug. C: The coronatfon of

Piuf X will take place next Sunday, ac-

cording to the decision of the cardinals

today. The new Pope cannqt sign

bulls until ho is crowned, hence the,

early date has been decided upou.
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FIEND -
'

GETS HIS

DESERTS

DraggedFrom Jail and

Strung up .

Bpaelal.U the Man.

Lewiaton, Idaho, Aug. 5? At J2:l$
thia morning a mob,&l a the&taad men

stormed the county jail at Asotin and.

gained possession of William Hamilton,

the murderer of Mabel Richards, and.

dargged their prisioner to the street,

As the leaders emerged from the Ja

with the terror atricken fiend, the mob

took op the cry and he was beaten and

kicked. He was dragged to a point

three blocks away, where he was hanged

to the guy wiro of a telephone pole.

Crowds from the surrouudiag villages

augmented by over 500 men from Lewie-to- n

filled Asotin, until .nothing short of

soldiery could have saved Hamilton's

neck. Ho mado a full confession of the
crimo just before he was strung up, re-

peating his first confession. Tho body
ts still dangeling at the end of a rope
this morning, awaiting tho arrival of the
coroner.
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MAGNES & MATSON

HEADQUARTERS FOR

UNION MADE GOODS
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